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Surface Molecules That Drive T Cell Development
In Vitro in the Absence of Thymic Epithelium
and in the Absence of Lineage-Specific Signals
Ricardo Cibotti, Jennifer A. Punt, Krishna S. Dash, through the DP . SP transition because it has not pre-
viously been possible to signal this transition in the ab-Susan O. Sharrow, and Alfred Singer
sence of thymic epithelial cells (Anderson et al., 1993;Experimental Immunology Branch
Kearse et al., 1995; Groves et al., 1995). Recently, how-National Cancer Institute
ever, it has been observed that developing thymocytesNational Institutes of Health
can be successfully driven through the DP . SP transi-Bethesda, Maryland 20892
tion by phorbol esters and calcium ionophore, pharma-
cologic agents that directly activate intracellular signal-
ing pathways (Ohoka et al., 1996). Whether there existSummary
surface molecules that can activate such intracellular
signaling pathways and that can drive developing thy-Differentiation of immature double positive (DP) CD41
mocytes through the DP . SP transition has remainedCD81 thymocytes into single positive (SP) CD41 and
a matter of conjecture.CD81 T cells is referred to as positive selection and
The present study was specifically undertaken torequires physical contact with thymic cortical epithe-
identify surface molecules with the ability to signal DPlium. We now have identified ªcoinducerº molecules
thymocytes to differentiate into SP T cells in vitro inon DP thymocytes that, together with TCR, signal DP
the absence of thymic epithelium. We approached thisthymocytes to differentiate into SP T cells in vitro in the
problem from the perspective that we would have toabsence of thymic epithelium. A remarkable number
mimic the differentiative signals provided in vivo by thy-of different molecules on DP thymocytes possessed
mic epithelium during our in vitro cultures. We were``coinducing'' activity, including CD2, CD5, CD24,
guided by early studies by Haynes and colleagues dem-CD28, CD49d, CD81, and TSA-1. Interestingly, in vitro
onstrating that CD2 on human thymocytes interacteddifferentiation occurred in the absence of lineage-spe-
with its ligand CD58 (LFA-3) on human cortical thymiccific signals, yet resulted in the selective generation
epithelium (Singer and Haynes, 1987). Consequently, weof CD41CD82 T cells. Thus, the present study has iden-
considered CD2 to be an attractive candidate moleculetified surface molecules thatcan signalDP thymocytes
that might function to transduce intracellular differentia-to differentiate into SP T cells in the absence of thymic
tive signals upon interaction of developing thymocytesepithelium and has characterized a default pathway
with cortical thymic epithelium. Using a two-stage infor CD41 T cell differentiation.
vitro culture system, we now report that coengagement
of TCR with CD2 surface molecules does induce DP
Introduction thymocytes to differentiate into SP cells in the absence
of thymic epithelium. However, the SP cells that are
Differentiation of immature precursor cells into mature generated in vitro are exclusively CD41CD82, even
T cells takes place in the thymus and proceeds via an though TCR and CD2 have no known MHC class prefer-
ordered sequence of developmental steps, best charac- ence. We demonstrate that in vitro differentiation of DP
terized by variable expression of CD4 and CD8 corecep- thymocytes into CD41CD82 cells is the result of two
tor molecules (Robey and Fowlkes, 1994; Jameson et distinct molecular events: an initial loss of both CD4 and
al., 1995). Early precursor cells are initially CD42CD82 CD8 mRNAs in response to surface signaling, followed
(double negative [DN]), but go through a CD41CD81 by ªspontaneousº reappearance of CD4 mRNA tran-
(double positive [DP]) intermediate stage before differ- scripts upon cessation of surface signaling. And, finally,
entiating into CD41CD82 or CD42CD81 (single positive despite our logic that CD2 might play a unique role
[SP]) T cells. As a result, thymocyte development can in thymocyte development, we demonstrate that the
be summarized in three developmental steps as DN . signals that induce DP thymocytes to differentiate in
DP . SP. Transitions from DN . DP and DP . SP are vitro into CD41CD82 can be generated by coengage-
both thought to involve signals transduced by surface ment of TCR with numerous different surface molecules.
T cell receptor (TCR) components (Levelt and Eichmann, Thus, the present study substantially adds to our knowl-
1995). Positive selection of the T cell repertoire occurs edge of the signaling events required for thymocyte de-
during the DP . SP transition and involves, in addition velopment and has significant implications for the role
to TCR, the coreceptor molecules CD4 and CD8, al- of thymic cortical epithelium in lineage commitment and
though it is controversial whether coreceptor molecules positive selection.
passively contribute to TCR avidity for major histocom-
patibility complex (MHC)±peptide complexes or actively Results
transduce lineage-specific signals that instruct thymo-
cytes to differentiate into CD41 or CD81 T cells (Teh et In Vitro Differentiation of DP Thymocytes
al., 1988; Sha et al., 1988; Berg et al., 1989; Kaye and into CD41CD82 Cells Stimulated by
Ellenberger, 1992; Killeen and Littman, 1993; Chan et Coengagement of TCR and CD2
al., 1993; Fung-Leung et al., 1993; Itano et al., 1994; Surface Molecules
Takahama et al., 1994; Ernst et al., 1995). Previously, we and others observed that anti-TCR anti-
In fact, it is not known which surface molecules can bodies induced a subtle phenotypic change in suspen-
sion cultures of DP thymocytes in that responsive DPcooperate with TCR to drive developing thymocytes
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Figure 2. DP Thymocytes That Become CD82 in Response to
TCR1CD2 Engagement Are Viable Cells That Exclude Ethidium
Bromide
Purified DP thymocytes were placed in signaling cultures with plate-
bound MAbs for 16 hr, after which they were stained with anti-CD8
MAb and ethidium bromide. Small, nonviable cells were excluded
from the analysis by application of a forward light scatter gate.
little further change in surface phenotype during the
recovery culture (Figure 1, second row). Stimulation of
Figure 1. Differentiation of Immature DP Thymocytes into CD41 DP thymocytes with plate-bound MAb against another
CD82 Cells in a Two-Step Suspension Culture System signaling molecule CD2 (xCD2) had even less effect (Fig-
Single cell suspensions of CD41CD81 thymocytes were placed in ure 1, bottom row). Importantly, signaling cultures con-
cultures with plate-bound MAbs (referred to as signaling cultures) taining both anti-TCR and anti-CD2 plate-bound MAbs
for 16 hr and then extensively washed and transferred to fresh (xTCRb1xCD2) had a profound effect on the phenotype
cultures containing medium alone (referred to as recovery cultures)
of cultured DP thymocytes (Figure 1, third row). Simulta-for an additional 16 hr. Signaling cultures containing plate-bound
neous coengagement of TCR and CD2 molecules in-MAbs against both TCRb and CD2 successfully induced the genera-
duced a subpopulation of DP thymocytes to becometion of CD41CD82 cells. Absolute numbers of starting and recovered
cells are presented for each experimental group. Two-color histo- CD4loCD82 during thesignaling culture and, more impor-
grams of CD4 versus CD8 staining are presented for each group. tantly, induced the subsequent appearance of a distinct
Numbers on the histogram represent the relative frequency of cells population of CD41CD82 cells during the recovery cul-
falling in the indicated box. The ability of anti-TCR plus anti-CD2
ture (Figure 1, third row).MAbs to generate CD41CD82 cells, but not CD42CD81 cells, was
The CD41CD82 cells that were generated in vitro bynot a consequence of the procedure used to obtain purified DP
coengagement of TCR and CD2 were viable by the crite-thymocytes, as identical results were obtained with DP isolated
either from percoll gradients or by antibody panning (data not ria of trypan blue exclusion and propidium iodide exclu-
shown). sion. Nevertheless, it was possible that DP thymocytes
were signaled by TCR1CD2 coengagement to undergo
programmed cell death and that such cells only ap-cells became CD4loCD8lo (Kearse et al., 1995; Groves et
al., 1995). However, none of the cells progressed to peared as CD4loCD82 and CD41CD82 because dying
DP cells might lose surface CD8 molecules more rapidlybecome either CD41CD82 or CD42CD81. In the present
study, we altered the in vitro culture and stimulation than they lose surface CD4 molecules. Consequently,
we stained cultured DP thymocytes with ethidium bro-conditions in an attempt to induce suspension cultures
of DP thymocytes to differentiate phenotypically into SP mide, which identifies cells that have been signaled to
undergo apoptosis (Lyons et al., 1992). We found thatT cells. We utilized a two-step culture system in which
suspension cultures of DP thymocytes were signaled thymocytes responding to TCR1CD2 stimulation by be-
coming CD82 were uniformly negative for ethidium bro-by antibodies in the first step and then were permitted
to recover from antibody engagement in the second mide staining, and that TCR1CD2 stimulation did not
increase the overall number of ethidium bromide±step. We refer to the initial cultures as ªsignaling cul-
turesº and the subsequent cultures as ªrecovery cul- positive cells (Figure 2). Thus, DP thymocytes that re-
spond to TCR1CD2 cocross-linking by losing surfacetures.º In Figure 1, signaling cultures consisted of single
cell suspensions of purified DP thymocytes that were CD8 expression were not undergoing apoptosis.
Since the appearance of CD41CD82 cells was notcultured with plate-bound antibodies for 16 hr, after
which the cells were harvested and placed in recovery the result of apoptosis, it might have reflected in vitro
differentiation of DP thymocytes into CD41CD82 cells.cultures for an additional overnight incubation. Viable
cell recovery after this two-step culture system was We reasoned that if this were correct, TCR1CD2-stimu-
lated DP thymocytes should express other indicators40%±50% of input DP thymocytes.
Figure 1 demonstrates that stimulation of DP thymo- of increased maturation as well. We were especially
interested in assessing intracellular expression of thecytes with plate-bound anti-TCRb monoclonal antibody
(MAb) (xTCRb) during the signaling culture induced a anti-apoptotic protein bcl-2. Most DP thymocytes do
not express bcl-2 protein, and the surface signals thatsubset of DP thymocytes to become CD4loCD8lo as pre-
viously observed (Kearse et al., 1995), but there was induce its expression in DP thymocytes have not been
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the absence of apoptosis in TCR1CD2-responsive thy-
mocytes (Figure 2). More importantly, this experiment
confirms that TCR1CD2 coengagement signals respon-
sive DP thymocytes to undergo further differentiation.
We next compared in vitro generated CD41CD82 cells
with in vivo resident CD41CD82 thymocytes for expres-
sion of other differentiation markers (Figure 4). In vitro
generated thymocytes resembled in vivo thymocytes in
that the transition from DP to CD41CD82 cells occurred
in parallel with increased CD5 expression and de-
creased TSA-1 expression (Figure 4). However, in vitro
CD41CD82 cells were uniformly HSAhi (CD24hi), which is
characteristic of early CD41CD82 thymocytes, whereas
in vivo CD41CD82 resident thymocytes were heteroge-
neous for HSA expression and so contained CD41CD82
Figure 3. TCR1CD2 Coengagement Induces bcl-2 Protein Expres- thymocytes of varying maturity. Thus, in vitro generated
sion in Responsive DP Thymocytes
CD41CD82 cells phenotypically resemble early CD41
Single cell suspensions of purified B6 DP thymocytes were placed
CD82 thymocytes that develop in vivo (Robey and Fowl-in signaling cultures with the indicated plate-bound MAbs for 16 hr,
kes, 1994). In addition, we found that in vitro generatedafter which they were stained for bcl-2 protein expression. Cells
CD41CD82 thymocytes were greater than 99% NK1.12were permeabilized andstained with anti-bcl-2 (3F11) MAb, followed
by biotinylated mouse anti-hamster MAb plus phycoerythrin-conju- and so resembled the major population of in vivo derived
gated streptavidin (solid lines). As a negative control, stippled curves CD41CD82 thymocytes (data not shown).
represent bcl-2 staining of unstimulated DP thymocytes that had We conclude that coengagement of TCR and CD2
been cultured with either medium or plate-bound anti-CD2 MAb surface molecules on cultured DP thymocytes signals
alone.
responsive thymocytes to differentiate in vitro into
CD41CD82 cells that are bcl-21, CD5hi, TSA-1lo, HSAhi,
NK1.12 and so phenotypically resemble early CD41
identified (Linette et al., 1994). However, induction of CD82 thymocytes arising in vivo. Interestingly, DP thy-
bcl-2 protein expression is strictly correlated with lin- mocytes that are signaled by TCR1CD2 coengagement
eage commitment and maturation to the SP phenotype differentiate in vitro into CD41CD82 cells, but not into
(Linette et al., 1994; Punt et al., 1996). Thus, induction CD42CD81 cells.
of bcl-2 protein represented a stringent test of whether
TCR1CD2 coengagement induced responsive DP thy- Selective Generation of CD41CD82 Cells
mocytes to undergo further differentiation. In fact, by TCR1CD2 Coengagement
TCR1CD2 coengagement (but not TCR engagement It was curious that TCR1CD2 coengagement induced
alone) did increase intracellular bcl-2 protein expression DP thymocytes to differentiate exclusively into CD41
in responsive DP thymocytes (Figure 3). The induced CD82 cells, as neither anti-TCR nor anti-CD2 stimulation
levels of bcl-2 were comparable with those expressed would be expected to introduce a phenotypic bias to-
in positively selected SP thymocytes in vivo (data not ward either CD4 or CD8.
shown). Thus, TCR1CD2 coengagement transduces One explanation for the selective appearance of
surface signals that induce bcl-2 protein expression in CD41CD82 cells was that TCR1CD2-responsive DP thy-
mocytes might have previously received MHC class II±DP thymocytes, providing an attractive explanation for
Figure 4. Maturation Markers on CD41CD82
Cells Generated In Vitro
Purified DP thymocytes from B6 mice were
signaled by anti-TCRb plus anti-CD2 MAbs
and then placed in recovery cultures. At the
conclusion of the recovery cultures (left lower
panel), in vitro generated CD41CD81 (aster-
isk) and CD41CD82 (double asterisk) cells
were compared with the in vivo resident
CD41CD81 (DP) and CD41CD82 (SP) B6 thy-
mocytes for surface expression of CD5, HSA
(CD24), and TSA-1 by three-color flow cytom-
etry (middle and right panels). Negative con-




Figure 5. The Ability of TCR1CD2 Coen-
gagement to Signal DP Thymocytes to Differ-
entiate Selectively into CD41CD82 Cells Is
Not Dependent upon Previous In Vivo En-
counters with MHC Class II Molecules
Purified DP thymocytes from MHC class II±
deficient (IIo) or IIoxb2mo double deficient
(MHCo) mice were placed in signaling cultures
with plate-bound MAbs, extensively washed,
and then placed in recovery cultures con-
taining medium alone. Signalingcultures con-
taining plate-bound MAbs against both TCRb
and CD2 (xTCRb1xCD2) successfully in-
duced DP thymocytes from both IIo and MHCo
mice to differentiate into CD41CD82 cells.
Absolute numbers of starting and recovered
cells are presented in each experimental
group. The numbers in each box represent
the frequency of the indicated population.
dependent signals in vivo. To evaluate the potential role remained phenotypically CD41CD81 in culture because
of persistent expression of preexisting CD4 surface mol-of in vivo MHC class II molecules, we examined DP
ecules. To reveal the coreceptor molecules that TCR1thymocytes from MHC class II±deficient (IIo) and IIoxb2mo
CD2-signaled DP thymocytes were actually synthesiz-double deficient (MHCo) mice, as DP thymocytes from
ing during the recovery cultures, we removed preex-these mice could not have encountered MHC class II
isting CD4 and CD8 surface molecules from signaledmolecules in vivo (Figure 5). Nonetheless, DP thymo-
DP thymocytes by pronase treatment (Suzuki et al.,cytes from each of these MHC class II±deficient mouse
1995) prior to placing them in recovery culture (Figurestrains differentiated selectively in vitro into CD41CD82
7, middle panels). We found that, afterpronase stripping,cells (Figure 5).Thus, the ability of TCR1CD2 coengage-
TCR1CD2-signaled cultures contained three popula-ment to signal DP thymocytes todifferentiate selectively
tions of cells (Figure 7, bottom right panel): one popula-into CD41CD82 cells was not dependent upon previous
tion that synthesized both CD4 and CD8 coreceptorencounters with MHC class II molecules. Moreover,
molecules and so reappeared as CD41CD81; one popu-since IIo and MHCo thymi are virtually devoid of CD41
lation that selectively synthesized only CD4 coreceptorCD82 cells, this result further excludes the unlikely pos-
molecules and so reappeared as CD41CD82; and onesibility that TCR1CD2 coengagement simply expands
population that synthesized neither CD4 nor CD8 core-preexisting CD41CD82 cells that may contaminate our
ceptor molecules and so reappeared as CD42CD82. Im-DP thymocyte preparations.
portantly, none of the signaled cells selectively reex-Even though IIo and MHCo thymi are devoid of MHC
pressed CD8 coreceptor molecules as none reappearedclass II molecules, we have previously reported that IIo
as CD42CD81, even though preexisting coreceptor mol-
and MHCo thymi may contain DP thymocytes that are
ecules had been removed by pronase stripping (Figure
committed to the CD4 lineage (Suzuki et al., 1995). Con-
7, bottom right panel). Thus, TCR1CD2 signaling does
sequently, it was possible that CD41CD82 cells were not induce DP thymocytes to terminate CD4 coreceptor
selectively generated in vitro because TCR1CD2 coen- synthesis selectively, a necessary step in the differentia-
gagement selectively stimulated DP thymocytes that tion of DP thymocytes into CD42CD81 cells. The fate of
were already differentiating into CD41CD82 cells. To the 16% of cells that reappeared as CD42CD82 (Figure
address this possibility, we electronically sorted DP thy- 7, bottom right panel) is unknown, but they may include
mocytes into CD5lo and CD5hi subpopulations (Figure 6), cells that could have reexpressed CD8 RNA had they
as we have recently documented that CD5lo DP thymo- received an appropriate lineage-specific signal.
cytes consist only of lineage-uncommitted cells (Punt We conclude that TCR1CD2 coengagement is suffi-
et al., 1996). Nevertheless, we found that both CD5lo cient to signal DP thymocytes to differentiate in vitro
and CD5hi DP thymocytes selectively differentiated into into CD41CD82 cells, but it fails to signal DP thymocytes
CD41CD82 cells (Figure 6). Thus, even though CD5lo to differentiate into CD42CD81 cells.
DP thymocytes are lineage-uncommitted thymocytes,
TCR1CD2 coengagement induced them to differentiate Cellular and Molecular Basis for Phenotypic
selectively into CD41CD82 cells. Conversion of DP Thymocytes
Finally, we considered the possibility that TCR1CD2 into CD41CD82 Cells
coengagement might actually have signaled some DP We next wished to elucidate the molecular basis by
which DP thymocytes differentiated in vitro into CD41thymocytes to become CD81 T cells, but that such cells
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Figure 7. TCR1CD2 Signaling Does Not Induce DP Thymocytes to
Terminate CD4 Coreceptor Synthesis Selectively as Determined by
the Coreceptor Reexpression Assay
Purified DP thymocytes from IIo mice were placed in signaling cul-
tures with plate-bound TCR- and CD2-specific MAbs for 16 hr (left
panels). The cells were then extensively washed and subjected to
the coreceptor reexpression assay (Suzuki et al., 1995), in whichFigure 6. CD5lo and CD5hi DP Thymocytes Can Both Be Induced to
cells were stripped of surface CD4 and CD8 by treatment with pro-Differentiate In Vitro into CD41CD82 Cells
nase (center panels) and then allowed to reexpress surface CD4Purified DP thymocytes from B6 mice were electronically sorted
and CD8 by placement in recovery cultures with medium (rightinto CD5hi and CD5lo populations according to the indicated gates
panel). The coreceptor reexpression assay reveals the coreceptor(top panel). Sorted DP CD5lo and DP CD5hi cells were placed in
molecules that cells are actively synthesizing and is dependent onsignaling cultures with plate-bound MAbs, extensively washed, and
both active transcription and protein synthesis of coreceptor mole-then placed in recovery cultures containing medium alone. Signaling
cules (Suzuki et al., 1995).cultures containing plate-bound MAbs against both TCRb and CD2
(xTCRb1xCD2) induced CD41CD82 cells from both CD5lo and CD5hi
DP thymocytes. sorted into purified populations of CD81 and CD82 cells,
so that cells from signaling cultures were sorted into
purified CD41CD81 and CD4loCD82 populations (Figure
CD82 cells, especially with regard to changes in CD4 9A), whereas cells from recovery cultures were sorted
and CD8 coreceptor mRNA expression. Our first clue into purified CD41CD81 and CD41CD82 populations
came from the sequential changes in surface coreceptor (Figure 9B). Interestingly, CD4loCD82 cells from signaling
expression that occurred in culture. In particular, we cultures contained neither CD4 nor CD8 RNA transcripts
considered whether the CD4loCD82 cells that appeared (Figure 9A). In contrast, CD41CD82 cells from recovery
in signaling cultures were the immediate precursors of cultures contained CD4 transcripts, but few if any CD8
CD41CD82 cells that were generated in recovery cul- transcripts (Figure 9B). Thus, DP thymocytes respond
tures. Consequently, we electronically sorted TCR1 to TCR1CD2 coengagement by initially terminating ex-
CD2-stimulated thymocytes into purified populations of pression of both CD4 and CD8 RNAs and subsequently,
CD41CD81 and CD4loCD82 cells prior to placement into upon release from surface signals, selectively reexpress
recovery cultures (Figure 8). We found that CD41CD81 CD4 RNA.
cells remained CD41CD81 throughout the recovery cul- To demonstrate that CD4 RNA reexpression was re-
ture, and that only CD4loCD82 cells gave rise to CD41 quired for differentiation of CD4loCD82 cells into CD41
CD82 cells (Figure 8). Thus, TCR1CD2 coengagement CD82 cells during the recovery cultures, we added phar-
induced DP cells first to become CD42CD8lo during the macologic agents that inhibit new transcription and new
signaling cultures, and then to become CD41CD82 dur- protein synthesis. Both actinomycin D, a transcription
ing the recovery cultures. inhibitor, and cycloheximide, a protein synthesis inhibi-
The observed phenotypic sequence of in vitro differ- tor, blocked differentiation of CD4loCD82 into CD41
entiation (CD41CD81 . CD4loCD82 . CD41CD82) indi- CD82 cells during the recovery cultures (Figure 10), indi-
cated that DP thymocytes initially respond to TCR1CD2 cating that this in vitro differentiation step did indeed
coengagement by reducing surface expression of both depend upon renewed CD4 transcription and protein
CD4 and CD8 coreceptor molecules to become CD4lo synthesis.
CD82, and then selectively increase CD4 surface ex- We conclude that in vitro differentiation of DP thymo-
pression to become CD41CD82. To determine the mo- cytes into CD41CD82 cells proceeds by two distinct
lecular bases for these sequential changes in surface steps. The first step occurs in the signaling culture and
coreceptor expression, we utilized reverse transcrip- results in termination of both CD4 and CD8 RNA expres-
tion±polymerase chain reaction (RT±PCR) to detect CD4 sion. Termination of CD4 and CD8 RNA expression re-
and CD8 polyadenylated RNA transcripts in cells under- sults, in turn, in loss of CD4 and CD8 surface protein
going in vitro differentiation (Figure 9). Cells obtained expression and conversion of responsive DP thymo-
cytes into CD4loCD82 cells. The second step occursfrom signaling and recovery cultures were electronically
Immunity
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Figure 8. CD4loCD82 Cells Induced during Signaling Cultures Are
the Precursors of CD41CD82 Cells Appearing in Recovery Cultures
B6 DP thymocytes were signaled by anti-TCR plus CD2 MAbs and
then purified into CD4loCD82 (middle left panel) and CD41CD81
(middle right panel) by electronic sorting as per the indicated sorting
gates (middle center panel). Unsorted (bottom center panel) and
sorted populations (bottom left and right panels) were placed in
recovery cultures and then assessed for CD4 and CD8 expression Figure 9. Changes in Coreceptor RNA Expression during In Vitro
by two-color flow cytometry (FCM). CD4loCD82 cells differentiated Differentiation
during the recovery cultures into CD41CD82 cells, but CD41CD81
(A) Coreceptor RNA expression of cells in signaling culture. Purifiedcells remained CD41CD81.
DP thymocytes from IIo mice were placed in signaling cultures with
either medium (left lanes) or plate-bound TCR1CD2-specific MAbs
(xTCR1xCD2) for 16 hr and then electronically sorted into CD81 and
CD82 cell populations. The sorted CD81 cell population consisted ofin the recovery culture upon release from TCR1CD2
CD41CD81 cells, whereas the CD82 cell population consisted ofcoengagement and results in selective reexpression of
CD4loCD82 cells. Each cell population was assessed for CD8, CD4,
CD4 RNA. Selective reexpression of CD4 RNA results, and HPRT (control) RNA transcripts by RT±PCR (Kotewicz et al.,
in turn, in new CD4 protein synthesis, increased CD4 1985; Innis et al., 1990). RNA from each cell population (1 mg) was
surface protein expression, and conversion of CD4lo primed with poly(dT) oligonucleotide and reverse transcribed in a
volume of 20 ml, and 10-fold serial dilutions of the RT products wereCD82 cells into CD41CD82 cells.
amplified by PCR. Lanes labeled 100, 10, and 1 represent the PCR-
amplified products of each serial dilution, with 1 representing PCR
amplification of 0.001 ml of RT product. The amplified products wereMultiple Coinducer Molecules on Immature
electrophoresed, transferred, and hybridized with the indicatedDP Thymocytes
probes.Having found that TCR1CD2 coengagement induced
(B) Coreceptor RNA expression of cells in recovery culture. Purified
DP thymocytes to differentiate into SP T cells but that all DP thymocytes from class IIo mice were signaled by anti-TCRb plus
the SP T cells were CD41CD82, we wished to determine anti-CD2 and then placed in recovery cultures. After 12 hr in recovery
what other surface molecules might induce immature culture, cells were electronically sorted into purified CD81 and CD82
cell populations. The sorted CD81 cell population consisted ofDP thymocytes to differentiate in vitro into SP cells. We
CD41CD81 cells, whereas the CD82 cell population consisted offound that in vitro differentiation of DP thymocytes into
CD41CD82 cells. Each cell population was assessed for CD8, CD4,SP cells required the presence of TCR-specific MAbs
and HPRT RNA transcripts by RT±PCR (Kotewicz et al., 1985; Innis
in the signaling cultures, in that antibody combinations et al., 1990).
that did not directly engage surface TCR molecules
failed to induce in vitro differentiation (data not shown).
We refer to surface molecules that, together with TCR, 1994), reducing viable cell recovery (Figure 11). In addi-
tion to these responses, we found that coengagementsignaled DP thymocytes to differentiate into SP T cells
as ªcoinducerº molecules. We found that CD2 was not of TCR with TSA-1, CD49d, or CD81 similarly induced
immature DP thymocytes to differentiate in vitro intounique in its ability to function as a coinducer molecule.
Coengagement of TCR with CD2, CD5, or CD24 surface CD41CD82 T cells (data not shown). In contrast, coen-
gagement of TCR with CD45 failed to induce in vitromolecules all induced significant numbers of DP thymo-
cytes to differentiate in vitro into CD41CD82 T cells differentiation of DP thymocytes into SP cells beyond
that which was induced by TCR alone (Figure 11, com-(Figure 11). Coengagement of TCR with CD28 also in-
duced generation of CD41CD82 T cells, but this re- pare bottom left and bottom right panels), even though
CD45 is expressed at high levels on immature DP thymo-sponse was complicated by the fact that TCR1CD28
coengagement also signaled many DP thymocytes to cytes.
The present results demonstrate that, with the notableundergo apoptosis, as previously observed (Punt et al.,
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these coinducer molecules are referred to as ªen-
hancedº TCR signals. As this set of coinducer molecules
has no MHC or coreceptor specificity, enhanced TCR
signals induced the generation of CD41CD82 cells de-
spite the absence of CD4-specific instructional signals.
The phenotypic transition of DP thymocytes into CD41
CD82 cells occurred in two steps: first, the termination
of both CD4 and CD8 RNA expression in response to
surface signals and, second, the selective reexpression
of CD4 RNA upon release from surface signals. Thus,
the present study has identified and characterized a
default pathway of T cell differentiation that proceeds
in vitro in the absence of lineage-specific signals and
results in the selective generation of CD41CD82 T cells.
Surface Signals That Induce
Thymocyte Differentiation
In vitro differentiation of DP thymocytes required en-
gagement of surface TCR complexes, as differentiation
did not occur in the absence of TCR-specific MAbs.
However, TCR engagement by itself was not sufficient
to induce DP thymocytes to differentiate into CD41CD82Figure 10. In Vitro Generation of CD41CD82 Cells Requires CD4
T cells, which instead required coengagement of TCRTranscription and Synthesis after Signaling
and surface coinducer molecules. The number and vari-Purified DP thymocytes from IIo mice were signaled by anti-TCRb
plus anti-CD2 MAbs (middle panel) and placed in recovery cultures ety of different molecules on immature thymocytes that
containing medium alone (bottom left panel), actinomycin D (bottom were found to possess coinducing activity was quite
center panel; 10 mg/ml), or cycloheximide (bottom right panel; 10 unexpected. Because in vitro engagement of surface
mg/ml).
coinducer molecules mimics the in vivo function of thy-
mic cortical epithelium, it is reasonable to consider that
coinducer molecules may normally be engaged by li-exception of CD45, numerous surface molecules on im-
gands on thymic cortical epithelium. However, most ofmature DP thymocytes are able, when coengaged with
the molecules that we have identified as coinducersTCR, to signal DP thymocytes to differentiate into SP T
do not have known ligands on thymic epithelium. Evencells. Remarkably, the SP T cells generated by each of
murine CD2 differs from human CD2, in that its ligandthese surface signals were exclusively CD41CD82.
is thought to be CD48 (Kato et al., 1992), which is not
expressed on murine thymic epithelium. Nevertheless,Discussion
we suspect that many coinducer molecules do indeed
bind ligands on thymic epithelium. Therefore, one expla-The present study has identified surface signals that
nation for our present findings is that each coinducercan induce immature DP thymocytes to differentiate in
molecule, upon binding to thymic epithelium, trans-vitro in the absence of thymic epithelium and has eluci-
duces an independent signal in the immature thymocyte.dated the molecular basis for their phenotypic conver-
If this were the case, there must exist an extensivelysion into CD41CD82 cells. In vitro T cell differentiation
redundant signaling system by which thymic epitheliumcould be induced by coengagement of TCR with any
induces differentiative signals in developing thymo-one of a surprising variety of surface molecules, referred
cytes.to as ªcoinducerº molecules, including CD2, CD5, CD24,
An alternative and more attractive explanation for theCD28, CD49d, CD81, and TSA-1, but not CD45. The
signals generated by coengagement of TCR with any of ability of a variety of different coinducer molecules to
Figure 11. Surface Molecules That, Together
with TCR, Signal DP Thymocytes to Differen-
tiate into CD41CD82 Cells in Vitro
Purified B6 DP thymocytes (2.5 3 106) were
placed in signaling cultures for 16 hr with the
indicated plate-bound antibodies, exten-
sively washed, and then placed in recovery
cultures containing only medium for an addi-
tional 16 hr. Total cell recoveries in each ex-
perimental group are indicated, as are the
frequencies of each phenotypic subpopula-
tion. These data and those in Figure 1 were
obtained in the same experiment.
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function during thymocyte development is that coin- vivo development may only be evident in individual mice
lacking expression of multiple coinducer molecules.ducer molecules function not by transducing intracellu-
lar signals, but by nonspecifically enhancing transduc-
tion of TCR signals. An intriguing model for nonspecific
Molecular Basis for the Phenotypic Conversionenhancement of TCR signaling has been recently sug-
of DP Thymocytes into CD41CD82 Cells In Vitrogested (Shaw and Dustin, submitted). In this model the
in Response to Enhanced TCR Signalsability of TCR to signal intracellular tyrosine kinase acti-
The present study utilized a two-step culture system forvation is diminished by physical proximity in the mem-
T cell differentiation in which immature DP thymocytesbrane to large inhibitory proteins such as CD45 or other
were signaled by antibodies directed against TCR andmembrane phosphatases (Marengere et al., 1996; Plas
various coinducer molecules and then allowed to re-et al., 1996), so that TCR signal transduction requires
cover. In fact, utilization of such a two-step culture sys-physical separation of surface TCR complexes from in-
temturned out to benecessary for observing phenotypichibitory surface proteins. That is, while it is necessary
conversion of DP thymocytes into CD41CD82 cells forfor molecules such as CD45 phosphatase to be present
reasons detailed below, which occurred in thesequencein the membrane in order to maintain p56lck tyrosine
CD41CD81 . CD4loCD82 . CD41CD82.kinase in an active functional state by dephosphoryla-
Coengagementof surfaceTCR with surface coinducertion of its negative regulatory tyrosine (Desai et al., 1994;
molecules during the first signaling culture altered theKishihara et al., 1993), it is proposed that such molecules
phenotype of responding cells from CD41CD81 tomust subsequently be physically separated from sur-
CD4loCD82 and induced several differentiative events.face TCR complexes to permit activation of TCR-associ-
In particular, induced expression of intracellular bcl-2ated tyrosine kinases. Physical separation of surface
protein provided compelling evidence that differentia-TCR complexes from inhibitory proteins like CD45 can
tive events had occurred in the signaling cultures. Evenbe accomplished by formation of microaggregates
so, DP thymocytes did not convert into the more maturearound TCR that physically exclude large membrane
phenotype of CD41CD82 cells until they were releasedproteins like CD45. Adapting Shaw and Dustin's TCR
from surface signals by placement in recovery cultures.signaling hypothesis to DP thymocyte differentiation,
Molecular analyses of these events demonstrated thatwe propose that coengagement of TCR with many other
enhanced TCR signals initially induced transformationsurface molecules on DP thymocytes creates microag-
of DP thymocytes into CD4loCD82 cells by terminatinggregates in which TCR complexes are physically sepa-
expression of both CD4 and CD8 RNAs, and that CD4rated from inhibitory molecules like CD45, resulting in
RNA was then selectively reexpressed upon release ofenhanced transduction of TCR signals that promote DP
the cells from surface signals. Selective reexpression ofthymocyte differentiation. Consequently, coinducer
CD4 RNA occurred ªspontaneouslyº in recovery culturemolecules do not need to be signaling molecules, but
upon cessation of surface signaling. Because lineage-need only to form microaggregates with TCR to exclude
specific signals had not been generated in these cul-inhibitory membrane proteins like CD45 successfully.
tures, these events molecularly define a ªdefaultº differ-CD45 could not itself then be a coinducer molecule,
entiation pathway that results in the generation ofand, in fact, we found that coengagement of TCR with
CD41CD82 T cells in the absence of lineage-specificCD45 failed to induce in vitro differentiation. From this
signals.perspective, TCR signaling in DP thymocytes would be
We think that analogous events may occur during inespecially dependent upon coinducer molecules be-
vivo differentiation. Like in vitro DP thymocytes that docause the number of surface TCR complexes on DP
not become CD41CD82 cells until they have been re-thymocytes is very low (Leo et al., 1987; Nakayama et
leased from enhanced TCR signals, in vivo DP thymo-al., 1990) and their intrinsic signaling competence is
cytes that have been positively selected by engagementactively diminished by intrathymic interactions that de-
of TCR by MHC±peptide complexes on cortical thymicplete p56lck (Wiest et al., 1993, 1996).
epithelium do not phenotypically convert into SP T cellsIt is interesting to consider that, during in vivo devel-
until they are released from cortical signals by migrationopment, thymic cortical epithelium may similarly engage
into the thymic medulla (Laufer et al., 1996). Indeed,and coaggregate surface coinducer molecules around
cortical and medullary thymic epithelia are of distinctTCR that have bound to MHC±peptide complexes,
developmental origins and express distinct surface li-thereby enhancing TCR signaling of differentiative
gands, so that DP thymocytes that are signaled by corti-events. Indeed, the unique ability of thymic cortical epi-
cal epithelium would be released from those signalsthelium to promote positive selection of DP thymocytes
upon migration into the medulla. Consequently, conver-into SP T cells in vivo may be due to its expression of
sion to the SP phenotype occurs only upon release frommultiple surface ligands that simultaneously coaggre-
cortical signals, explaining why SP thymocytes are notgate multiple coinducer molecules around TCR on DP
found in the thymic cortex but are only found in thethymocytes, efficiently enhancing transduction of TCR
thymic medulla.signals that result in positive selection. The apparent
What molecular mechanisms might explain the com-multiplicity of coinducer molecules on immature thymo-
plex changes in coreceptor RNA expression during de-cytes offers an explanation for theobservation that gene
velopment? TCR signals can affect coreceptor expres-knockout mice lacking either CD2 or CD5 exhibited no
sion in immature thymocytes by terminating coreceptorobvious defects in thymocyte development (Killeen et
transcription and by destabilizing coreceptor RNAs soal., 1992; Tarakhovsky et al., 1995). Because of the multi-
plicity of potential coinducer molecules, disruption of in that they are rapidly degraded (Takahama and Singer,
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1992). Our working hypothesis is that both transcrip- generated by the default pathway. Whether or not this
evolutionary perspective is correct, we think that CD41tional and posttranscriptional regulatory mechanisms
are responsible for sequential changes in coreceptor T cell development can occur in vivo and in vitro in the
absence of lineage-specific signals by a default mecha-RNA expression during in vitro differentiation. Specifi-
cally, we think that TCR signaling has two initial effects nism, but that CD81 T cell development strictly requires
CD81 lineage-specific signals. Indeed, the recent dem-in DP thymocytes: first, TCR signaling destabilizes both
CD4 and CD8 coreceptor RNAs so that both are rapidly onstration that signaling via transgenic notch proteins
can provide such CD81 lineage-specific signals and candegraded and, second, TCR signaling, in the absence
of lineage-specific signals, terminates CD8 transcription divert thymocytes into CD81 Tcells that would otherwise
have become CD41 T cells (Robey et al., 1996) is pre-but leaves CD4 transcription intact. Upon cessation of
TCR signaling, coreceptor RNA degradation ceases, re- cisely concordant with our concept of asymmetric com-
mitment and theexistence of a default pathway for CD41sulting in the reappearance of CD4 RNA, as CD4 tran-
scription has been ongoing. T cell development.
Entirely independently, Ohoka, Iwata, and colleagues
have also utilized a two-step culture system to drive T Conclusions
The present study has identified surface molecules thatcell differentiation in vitro, but they utilized the pharma-
cologic agents phorbol myristate acetate (PMA) and io- can signal immature DP thymocytes to differentiate into
CD41CD82 T cells not only in the absence of thymicnomycin to activate intracellular signaling pathways di-
epithelium, but also in the absence of lineage-specificrectly and to circumvent surface signaling events
signals. The role of thymic epithelium in thymocyte de-(Ohoka et al., 1996; Iwata et al., 1996). Interestingly,
velopment has been mysterious, promoting the differen-these investigators also found that stimulation of DP
tiation of DP thymocytes into SP T cells by mechanismsthymocytes with PMA and ionomycin in the first culture
that were mostly unknown. However, the present studywas followed by the selective appearance of CD41CD82
has demonstrated that the in vivo function of corticalcells in the second culture (Ohoka et al., 1996). However,
thymic epithelium can, for CD41 T cells, be replaced byalterations in the relative doses of PMA and ionomycin
antibodies specific for TCR and coinducer molecules.appeared to be able to induce generation of CD8-com-
As a result, the present study suggests that one rolemitted cells as well as phenotypically CD41CD82 cells
performed by cortical thymic epithelium during in vivo(Iwata et al., 1996). Because PMA and ionomycin acti-
differentiation is to coengage TCR and coinducer mole-vate multiple intracellular signaling pathways, it is per-
cules on developing thymocytes. In addition, becausehaps not surprising that these pharmacologic agents
the present study assessed in vitro differentiation incan activate lineage-specific signals that give rise to
the absence of lineage-specific signals, we have alsoCD8-committed thymocytes.
demonstrated the existence of a default pathway for
CD41 T cell development. This default pathway was
shown to require two distinct steps in which expressionDefault Pathway for CD41 T Cell Development
of both coreceptor RNAs is initially terminated, followedThe present results demonstratethat T cell development
by selective reexpression of CD4 RNA. Future experi-can proceed in the absence of lineage-specific signals
ments will further characterize the molecular bases foralong a default differentiation pathway that results in
in vitro differentiation and their relationship to in vivothe generation of CD41CD82 T cells. Such results are
development.precisely concordant with the asymmetric commitment
model of thymocyte development (Suzuki et al., 1995;
Experimental ProceduresBenveniste et al., 1996), which originally indicated the
existence of a default differentiation pathway for devel-
Animals
opment of CD41CD82 T cells. Young adult C57BL6 (B6) mice were obtained from the Jackson
Why should there exist a default pathway of T cell Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME). Mice deficient in expression of either
development and why should it selectively give rise to MHC class II (IIo) or both MHC class II and b2-microglobulin (MHCo)
were bred in our own colony from animals originally provided byCD41 T cells? We propose that the existence of a default
Drs. Laurie Glimcher and Michael Grusby (Grusby et al., 1993).pathway for CD41 T cell development reflects the initial
function of a thymus in evolution which may have been
Cell Preparations and Treatments
to promote development of T helper cells to augment CD41CD81 thymocytes were obtained from young adult mice either
and regulate the activity of preexisting primitive immune by panning thymocyte populations on anti-CD8 (83-12-5)-coated
plates (Nakayama et al., 1990) or by subjecting thymocyte popula-effector cells, i.e., Bcells and cytolytic natural killercells.
tions to percoll gradient fractionation (Ernst et al., 1995). Cells puri-Thus, the default pathway represents an early, efficient
fied by either procedure were .96% CD41CD81. Results were iden-mechanism by which the thymus promoted the genera-
tical with either panned DP thymocytes or percoll-fractionated DP
tion of CD41 T helper cells. The alternate function of the thymocytes. Where indicated, DP thymocytes were treated two
thymus in promoting development of CD81 T cells into times with 0.02% pronase (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) in PBS and
highly specific MHC-restricted cytolytic effector cells 100 mg/ml DNase I (Boehringer Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN) for 15
min (Kearse et al., 1995; Suzuki et al., 1995). The reaction wasmay be an evolutionarily later adaptation that arose with
quenched with medium containing fetal calf serum, and the cellsthe advent of CD81 lineage-specific signals. Indeed,
were extensively washed before addition to recovery cultures.CD41 lineage-specific signals (if they exist) may also
have arisen as an evolutionarily late adaptation as a Culture Conditions
supplement to the initial default pathway, increasing A two-step culture system was utilized: the first cultures were re-
ferred to as signaling cultures, and the second cultures werereferredthe number and possible specificities of CD41 T cells
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to as recovery cultures. For signaling cultures, purified DP thymo- Two-color sorting into CD41CD81 and CD4loCD82 cells was per-
formed on thymocytes from signaling cultures that were stainedcytes (2.5 3 106 to 4 3 106) were cultured at 378C in 5% CO2±
humidified air atmosphere in 1 ml of complete medium supple- with FITC-anti-CD8 versus PE-anti-CD4 MAb. Sort duration was
limited to 2 hr so as not to compromise the differentiative potentialmented with 5 3 1025 M 2-ME and 10% fetal calf serum that had
been depleted of endogenous steroids by 0.5% Norit A charcoal and of the sorted cells.
0.05% dextran. Viability after the signaling cultures was 70%±90%.
Cells from individual signaling cultures were then transferred into RT±PCR
individual recovery cultures without adjustment of cell number and We reverse transcribed 1 mg of total RNA to cDNA using a poly(dT)
at harvest contained 0.5 3 106 to 2 3 106 viable cells as assessed oligonucleotide (SUPERSCRIPTTM II; GIBCO BRL) so that only poly-
by propidium iodide and trypan blue exclusion. adenylated RNA transcripts were primed and reverse transcribed
to cDNA. Hypoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosil transferase (HPRT),
CD4, and CD8 primers were used for PCR amplification and probingMAbs
(Kotewicz et al., 1985; Innis et al., 1990; Delassus et al., 1994). WeMAbs with the following specificities were used at 5±10 mg/ml to
performed 40 cycles of PCR amplification (Taq DNA polymerase kit;coat the plates of the signaling cultures: TCRb (H57-597; Kubo et
GIBCO BRL) with 1 min of denaturation at 948C; 2 min of annealingal., 1989); CD2 (RM2-5; Pharmingen); CD5 (53-7.3; Pharmingen);
at 568C for CD8, 608C for HPRT, or 648C for CD4; and 3 min ofCD24 (M1/69; Pharmingen); CD28 (37.51; Pharmingen); CD45
polymerization at 728C. Amplified products were analyzed on 1.5%(30F11.1; Pharmingen); CD49d (R1-2; Pharmingen); TSA-1 (MTS 35;
agarose gels for HPRT and on 1% agarose gels for CD4 and CD8,Pharmingen); and CD81 (2F7; Boismenu et al., 1996).
transferred to nylon membranes (HybondTM-N1; Amersham), andMAbs with the following specificities were used for staining: CD4
hybridized with the indicated probes.(GK1.5; Becton Dickinson); CD5 (Ly-1; Becton Dickinson); CD8 (53-
6-72; Becton Dickinson); CD24 (M1/69; Pharmingen); NK1.1 (PK136;
AcknowledgmentsPharmingen); TSA-1 (MTS 35; Pharmingen); bcl-2 (3F11; Phar-
mingen).
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